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o mciAZ. ?ayiit-d? the city.

A*M®l# address of
of (hjbri&iUtiHAi to th 6 People of

na.’.' The objector this
...

waool as herein set forth are very praisbwdrihy.
firit,.and one which has a widefield

inyniiofc Its 'cfTeo add elig-
ibly to manual labor, flow many.thousands of
idleyoung menl whoso lives may be considered

' /aides* in tho world, loiter outan exlstftaee,l>e-
caoae they consider it beneath them tojimritr
Shame oh.the young man in this I—A*who feels
or thinks that idleness is more honoSpufcor de-
sirable than labor! ..We are phioediiwihls city
to see the namber of hardy and hetdtby yonng

•men who spend'their'days, and. rights almost,
.on the street corners. What Is anoh life b|iba
"libel up: n tho Creator who has giryn'misbpow-

ert of body and mind tobe bmployedjTl younfe
man witbontsome useful and honest employment
is like a of timber afloat wide
upon the ocean. dHrWfVy every windaqd wavs,
without end, aim or object.' Were that pipco of
timber a portion of,somc. goodly ship, Umight
aid $n bearing a nation’s ensign around the
world; Umight do its share In thogreat world
of commerce; ift might, be of loxnf use at any
rate, whereas, in'-tft&Bg idly Upon tho ocean it
is ot no use. bat perhaps to <t»*F moss and
seaweeds, which,like.bad close
and continually increased To be daanhd.ddon

'\ the rocks of min is 'the end of such.' Thoi«>-
jeetof onr farm school is, moreover; tocoradct,

• asTaras possible, m tystem of collegiateedn*
cation. Much, has;been‘ done in this respect

£— within a fcw ycaw. In Tale College,if we re-
memberrightly, an agricultural department has'

«, been ln Brown University, too,
this subject haferoioeived mooli more attention
thin' -formerly?l * Bt4h in all these institutions
there la' lono radical/ difficulty. It is only the
theory of farming Wo know
from oar own : observation Iffittj there is no Col-
lege In New England and we brieve,nonein any
otiierporiion of the Union, where it is held per-
fectly “the thing,”—to Indulge in a vulgar
phraso—to take liold of the plow or the boo,

and. put in praclica the theories of agri-
culture, which are taught by the Professor.—
While in teaching surveying the student carries

- his chain and compass and wandewover hill and
field in order to learn just what all the teehni-
calterms of that science mean, such a thing&’

working among the tender herbs aaddiowers,
learning by actual observation and'Experiment
jast'Whatooil is'btst adapted to-tjie.growth of a

- particular croplandtqking notoofrall the won-
derfdl works of natare in her vast; laboratory,
Ishard)/, thought, of.. To this point wemako
thefollowing extr&ot from tho address iu ques-
tltfn; ‘ v .

An actual distaste for manual labor; the low iw-»
pntoin which it isheltli habits of idleness frorffthij
cansc; dissipation arising from lack of excitement;
ignorance of the application of scicnoo to the bo*i->
ness of life, are among the evils of our present sys-
tem of collegiate education—evils whiSh' this Instl-

. tution proposes greatly to leaeoo, if not toremove.—
'.The education Is to.be practicalas well as scientific.
It U designed to make business men. How many
students pass through'the .whole routine of a colle-
giate course acquiring little else than abstractIdeas.
Knowledge—if it'deserves the name—the ate of
which in its application to the every day wpntl cf
life,'thvr «<wr team • V -

To this end the subjects of Botany, Geology,
Chemistry, Agriculture, Horticulture and the
history and philosophy of thest and kindred
studies will make op the course at the Fanners*

r.Hlgh Schoolin Centre Co. The Trustees in this
: book appeal toa generous publie and say:

: We hare-received, in cash, as follows: :

From the Petmu State AartCnlmralBociety.~*. JlO.OOO
- - From th# cUlmii» ofCentra Co. <o •ecoro location...-. 10000

From the State byabsoluteeppropriation.';..—...«i. ,'2s.ooo
• SUfcinp.. .1 - «^OO

which sum has been economically expended in the'
equipment of tho • farm, tho erection of buildings;
As., notena centhaving been paid io any trustee,\
either osa retumeration for time, or ■ reimbuMement'
oftravelling expenses. A .legacy of $5OOO, by the:
lata Elliot CrcssotJ, hot yct'reiUred, is shortly ex;
peeled. At least filly thousand dollars, inaddition,
i* absolutely necessary :so complete juid equip, this
institution, tho government of ic&icit—through the
agency of the County Agricultural Societies to which
any of yon may belong—tt in your handt.

JTt believe this tohe Aninstitution whose ends
and objectsrecommend it in tho mbs tspecial man-
ner to every tnie farmer in the.State, and that
the school should bo encbnraged-hnd if possible
lmndreds.of oor young men. indaoed to.enter
npon a life.7 ofaisefol Jabot oh the'tbobsands of
sores of nnoceapled?land*-th*t need their.txdL

Fobt Jackso* Usdie giuou.~We .da, siofr
meea thatbatteries of cannon areplantedbefoffi
the nails of~Ui6 invincible fort, but certain it is,
thata certain Napoleon Bonaparte, heretofore
celebrated in these' columns is about.taking
fort, commander and . all-with; certain paper
ballets orbulletins’ in tHe shape of notices to j
vacate, to anil the' premise*, to vamose, or in the

• expressive words of Ben Herdiu, to cut etlok. j
But to thefacts.

.
:

Napoleon Bonaparte Hatch;agent for Captam
Sohenley, a few days, since, broughtan notion of
ejectment. Against Capt. Hutchison, Commander
of Fort Jackson, situated in the Ninth Ward,
city of Pittsburgh.' ■ No* the Captain alleges

- the* Col. Croghan promised him the use of the
premises eo long as ho (Captain Hutchison)
should survive; thnt under that promise he has
held possession, unmolested for manyyears, and
that as Fort.Jackson sever surrendersrso he will
Tem&in in possession. Acting uponthis prin-
ciple, Captain Hutchison alleges that when he
of the .military name camo to serve said ejeot-
meat, that he, the said-Captain ti., showed sun-
dry: signs of running up the stars and olripes
and holding possession ri<t amis. As, however,
she trial in ejectment could not'come. 4a for
abanta year, the plaintiff. Captain Schenley,
entered arule 16-,choose arbitrators, ft order to
bringmatters to:a focus.- Thoi. Howard,'Esq.,
Is counsel for Captain Hutchison. The matter
came up yesterday. (Monday) in regard to the
arbitrators, and they were appointed. A, M.
Brown, 0. L. B, Petterman; and Jas. M. Galla-
gher, are the arbitrators.. jA hearing will be

' had nnthe 14Ch day of Augnst, at 2P. M., at

■ ibooflice of Gallagher.
Capt HufohUon is qulte a character, and

fully to understand bin position it is proper to
.elate that he is a poor old man now 70 years of
-*ge; that bewas in the war oflBl2,andwasin the

battle of New Orleans, wherebe received a blow
on the head from one'of the invaders of our
Soil, from the effects of which he has sufferedin
his mind ever since. Ho is nowwhat is ealled

.in common patience, an "ionoceot”—apoor,
harmless, old man who only asks to lire In Fort
Jackson. Capt. Hutchison protested stoutly to
Mr. Howard, yesterday, lhat he holped to whip
Ahe British army at New Orlekns,in whicharmy
Capt/ Schenley was, at that time,'and that at
ithU late day the British officer shall not take 1
advantage of him and now torn him ont of Fort
Jackson, the invincible, the unoonquered. It
•eemedlo eronse sCapt. Hutchison's ire to the
fightingpoint, yesterday,-when he stampedhls
foot and exclaimed:—!’tho man what he helped
to whip at New Orleans, never by the eternal

•. never can put me out .of Fort Jackson'uir.—
There is the pole .where I run up the stars and
stripes; there is where I plan campaigns and
recount the waywe licked them ont at New Or-
leans sir. Let him bring on his Napoleon Bona-
parte and come on himself. IwiU whip them
both 0 1did oneof ’em before at New Orleans
air." • _

The Capt&is was decidedly amusing, and we
have not seen ao much zsiliury ardor this many
a day aa the Captain exhibited when he epohe of
Hew Orleans, and the, way they mewed.down
(hered-coata on tbobanks of the Mltainippt

Tj?n attention of the Street Commissioneria=
. eipeei4i' lf farlted to the condition ofsotoe prop*

o®**®* of Fifth and Smith*
‘ -’fieldstreet*, cppoeile the Post ‘‘Office. The
- ■'•‘owfieiv. ofrepN« d‘»»r ne«f,,of

' (tke wooden nan bm u the 3V» e
Preu. will most indoMut>l J*>» iodlouhlo for a
nnleice, ohlmj the. oofflciont newer-
are to corrr off the filth whioh dtllj aocnimr-

: luealnUiatledamy. BoiTenger.
of the city deposit tbo contend of their night
cartbrains io^opoUuted.andpo.Uuangcolnmn.

, ‘ ofthia flash sheet, to lie infinite toguji o{_ aU
«lto.liiTe.«tregard forpurity end

M ‘ - Shepond holes In the lunth Ward are a nnia*
ance, which annoy the hard worldbg
Whopaygroond rent in that locality

- thisdspotUory of filth lain the Tery heart oftoe
city,and .“ameliain the nostrile" ofeTery eiti*
aim who goesto the Post Office. Thoae whoare
aalntalntr* of this nuisance, wo oreaware,- are
amte to the abatement of all nulaanoes, ontu
compelled by law to doso. -They ore eflketoen?
leged aristocrats, who hate the poor and core

‘ for nothing except the*increase. of their own
revenues at the expense and toll ofothers, bat
the Cloaeinlnnlnstioclaof Lhe hostlers of their
Aegean stable cannotbut bo disgusting to those
who boast that “they can smell a mechanic
across the street.” in they most
oonatract a sewer to carry off the noisome accu-
mulations they hare attracted, for the wooden
headed fishmonger whom they hare employed to

' hold their net,lets every thing pass except three
oentpieces, and these they will find before they
hate done with him, he is willing to plunge his
nnnf to the elbows into filth of any hind to se-

</Monday, t
TFT FaTKrd dieaonrse on the of.the

laU -Wm. W,Evans, wsaprononneed on Sunday
' InUtßlfWl w»rf. M. P. Cbttrcb, by liepw

ior. B*r7joßnßoWiw». - «W Jextclicwn n,
. ••PastetoliT*l* t®dl»ia

'Mhp
jniw> .

“

~jT'
»

Hsanva or Hondsyfrwriof :
fast, fa SelectConnell,-were
tirtt, Berger," Esrdm*D,.Klm, LlttlV
tow, Moorhead,.MeCargO,;Pollock, PblllipsJJWard,
McAufaj,Jfrotifrtia*> •'.••.:. |

- Hfantesoffast meeting read and approved: •■? }
Dr. pollock,from third ward, raßbSuri a petition

forextenslon of gas pipes. 'This whaa petitionfrojn ;
membersof the First German Lutheran «hurcb on
Wylie and High streets, asking that the main gas
pipe may be extended to dwelling house
by ttelr preacher, The hoots is onWylie itreet-r-
Beferred to Gas Committee. • ,4 . j |

The President presented a* communication from
the Controller with a bill of John Atnfesabn A Co.
for store for Select 80,00
Recorder’s office, recording ordinances; , : .;55,47
Jsi. S.'Cnft, bIU
A*)adgmentfa favor of MaryWaliaoe.*-... 1,150,00

The "Mayor .was. instructed to draw . wyrgnts
in favor of John * Anderson and H.'Piftsrvon; sad
that *lhe bill of J. 8. Craft be "referral toFinance
Committeewith instruction! to order the payment of
to much of itas Is. legally due. /The -bill ef-Mary
Wallaoe referred to Finance Committee. ,
-a- Tho FinauceComtnUtee, to whom was refttrtd tho

the transfer of $1,200 from appp»p.ri*ti® a
tifrewerage" and to apply it to etreet repair,'also the
petition of.Wm. Bluek in reference to the Assess*
ment fer grading and paving oh his lot aod tbat of

Mr.Klinefelter, at the Intersection of Caldwell and
Clwk’ifreets,sixth ward, reported the following • :
.Bailed,- That tb. mm or $l2OO b» ««$«(»»

above) and that s9oo.bn»propriated to the iirtt
'

tit ;'UVojfottd'ttntferfd mosfoftheJMO on Penn
street.]' ~'•»• '

Bctolted, That we rscommsad-to Conned* toeon.
aider the peenliarhardship of thegrading and paimg
assessment fa the earn of William:Black and Mr..
KUnefelter, (as above,) and take «och action.as fa
their wisdom may seem appropriate to affijrd retiif
to the patties fa the matter. The resolutions were
nsd thmetfaiei and passed. • j‘

The foltowingrasolntionwaa offored; !
the City Solicitor,be and. he is

hereby toenter satisfactionfa foil bn the
judgment entered up fa the Prothonotary’s office,
against'John Klinefelter, for paving on. Caldwell
street, under the jhving Uw, .andion tbo judgment
againstWilliamBlock, forpaving on thp same etreet,

..for the payments duo in 1858, .'59 and’6o, and to
note on the Prothonotaey’a docket that satisfaction
is entered, in accordance with this resolution. •

Read twice, and referred to Finance Committee,
withpower toact. >

Mr. Berger offered the following:
fiei&Ucd, That tho.Select and Common Couooila

ofthe ehy do hereby Consentto the reduo-
tion fa tho price of gas to $1 80 per cubic foot

Read three times and passed. 1
'• Af»o.B<*o{v«f,.lhAtcitizen* on Bluff street, Eighth
Ward be rjt&are hereby permitted at tbolr own cost
to grado doim Bluff Street .and fill up the mouth of
Pride strtw£at its intersection with Bluff street, so■ as tonutU"• passahle'for the public acid for their
jeenvenienoa—providedthat thisresolution shall only

1 extend until snob time as tho City Councils shall ao-
• jthoriie said street to he graded and parod. Read,

f three timniand passed. -- -
>: Mr.MoTTowpresented the following,: i';:.

. i Rctolcedy That Committee poFireJjpgiaca, and
’ Bose he and*are hereby anthorixed to nave the Be-

lief Engine Bouse repaired provided:the cost does
not exceed one .hnndre&dollarc. Read three ti£cs►. and passed.. . -

i : The President offered the following: :
• Rrsofoetf/That the CUy Bolicitor be instructed ito
notify the Wharf-master of tiie Allegheny; wharf,
'that unless he (the eald wharf-master) causes .tho
wharf to be cleared of lumber and all other obstruc-
tions within ten days from this dais, suit will he
Jbrought against him for neglect of offiolal duties.
Bead three times and passed.. i |

: A resolution instructing the Water Committeeto
h»ve water pipee laid on Magee street,* between
Penna.Avenue and Gibson streets, was adopted. ,

! Mr. Pollock, from 3d Ward, offered the following:
getclctd, That tho City Solicitor" be'aod'he ia

hereby inatrneted toreport to Councils hisopinidn as
to whether the.city cannot reeoTerfrom the h£Lra'"bC
Qolggtheamount ofdamages recovered from the city
by Mary Wallace, byfalling fafa Quigg’s vault, i

Bead three timas end passed. I
"An ordinance for making a sewer In Union alley,

waa read three times and passed unanimously. [ln
C. C. laid brerundtr the rales. j
lAn ordinance.aatharising grading and paving por-

tions of Mulberry alley. Lost on second reading.
-An ordinance authorising the filling up of Sprues

alley. Read three‘times and passed. C. C.non-
jC&rred and referred hack to Street Committee., j- •
-JReportof Gas jCommitteeread and accepted. 1the layfagbfwdter pipes
TMnUhe upper.baain to Western Pa. Hospital,read
thrceHimos and passed. j

The President presented the following: |
lijtofced, That the Committee on; Fire Eogfaes

land Bose be and they aro hereby requested to aactr-jtfcfa' whether the Steam Fire Engine''Citizen” can
ibojsold, md for what sum, and report .to Councils at
jtheir next mooting. Read three times and pasted.

Mr. Morrowmoved that the Committee on Fire
.Engines and liose be authorized to removetho Stijam
Fire Eegfae "Citizen” from the place where . she is
now kept (at the eld depot of the Allegheny Valley
R.' R.) to a place more convenient for storage.
Adopted. !

In the several item* of hnaines* from previous
meeting, which esme frum Common, Select Council
concurred.

Jo all the.above action, not otherwise noted, C. C
concurred- Adjourned.
• Cowk’owCocacin-?-pro*eDt: Messrs. Bailey, Ban*

hill, Caldwell, Campbell, Darlington, Dickson, iEr-
rett, iFlojd, Gilde*, Hamilton, liuoter, Hutchieoo,
Layton, Little, M'Candleo, H’Geary, Norris, Read,
Robb, Ross, Sergeant, Thompson, Ward, and Prcs't
M’Kelry. . ]

-Mr. Hamilton presented aremonstrance against
i tbe grading and paring of Webater street, from
I'present pavement to Gam street. Referred to Street
Committee.

Mr. Thompson, a remonstrance against granting
the right of way to the A. V. R. R. down Pike et.
Read and ordered to be filed;

Mr. Thompson,a commnnieation from M. A P.
Seibert, relative to the assessment for pavingat Fifth
ward market home. Read and referred to Finance
Committee. !

Mr.Darlington, a commanioation from J. B. Mor-
gan and A. Wood, agent, remonstrating against the
grading and paring of Spruce alley. Read and re-
ferred to Street Committee. ‘ '

Mr.Darlington, a petition for paring Wilkins sL,
from Smailman toAllegheny st. Read andreferred
to Street Committee. j

Mr. Barnhill presented a copy of the law! and
ordinances of Springfield, HL, presented to the city
by the Mayor ofSpringfield,with the following reso-
lution: j

Jtetolecd, That the thanks of tho ehy he tendered
to the Mayor of Springfield, HI., fora copy of the
lawa and ordinances of said elty. |

Bead three times and passed. ’{
Mr. MeCandiscs, from the Committeeon the grade

of Liberty street, with an ordinance changing the
grade of Liberty street between Wayne and Ohara
streets. • |

Report accepted and the ordinance real twice and
a motion by Mr.Reed to suspend the rules and pro-
ceed to a third reading of tho ordinance, was lost by
the following rote: [

Ayee—Bailey,Barnhill, Caldwell/Diekson, Brrett,
Floyd, Hunter, HeCsodlees, McQcary, Rcedt Robb,
Ward, MeKelvy, President—l3.

Kays Campbell, Dariiogton, Glides, Hamilton,
H otebison, Layton, Boss, Sergeant, Thompson—9.

Mr. Floyd presented a petition asking for there-.
peal of the ordinance authorising the emotion of a
sewer in Cherry alley.

Hr. Beed presented as ordinance to repeal an or-
dinance authorising the construction ofa public tow-
er In Cherryalley. I

Hr.Campbell moved to refer to the ordinance
committee, which motion was adopted by a 'rising
Voteofloto9.

The Preeident presented a remonstrance against
paving Mulberryalley, in 9th Ward.

Readand refenvd to Street Committee with in-
strhetioni toatop proceedings till they are ready to

report.
Mr. Errettoffered the following :

Strived, That the Controllor be and he is hereby
, directed tooertify a warrant on the Treasurer in

favor of Maffit A Old for two hundred and forty-five
dollars and fifty-seven cents in full for Gas fixtures
for the Connell Chambers, aad charge the same to
the Contingent Fond. i

Read three times and passed.
Mr. Floyd thefollowing:
Roolvrd, That the Controllerbe and ha is.hcreby

authorised to certify bU warrant In favor of T. B.
Young A Co., for the sum of thirtydollars, for chairs
to CouncilChamber and charge the same to Contin-
gent Fond. Read three times and passed.

Mr. Brrett, an ordinance supplementary to the or-
dinance regulating tho sale of coal. Bead throe
times and passed. ■Mr. Sergeantthe following: IRttoMt that the Committeeoh GasLighting be
requested to authorise the erection ;ofa public lamp
on comerof Brewery aad Secondstreets. Beed and
referred to Committee on Gas Lighting.

Hr. Beed presented a communication from the
President of and ConnallsrUle Rail-
road, relative to tho right of way to their depot, with
an ordinance grantlngeertelo privileges to the Pitts-
burgh and ConnsllsviUe Railroad Co. Read and
referred to the Street Committee and CityRegulator.

Inall >f which action tbe Select Council con-
curred. '■ ’ 1

The ordinance-granting the right of way to tno
Alleghany Valley R. R. Co. was taken up. Mr.
Brrett moved to reconsider tbe vote on the amend-
ment of Mr. Reed, adopted at last meeting.; Pend-
ing thismotion, Councils adjourned to Friday night
next. .

Row Boats. —The crick row-boat “Pike” has
been sold to some gentlemen in Louisville for
$2OO. i

Jinew boat, which is about to try titles with
the other racers on ourriver, has recently been
launched. ItU the Isaac GoileU. J3heis to be
manned by a company of “theboys” from
Woods*'Ban. She Is 48 feet long; 81 lochee
wideand 18 inchesdesp, end said to be
tifol craft. The great superiority of the \mi
dabs here, and thefun they .have in their raw*
nnd alkhtly trials of strength, are incitingolubr
Isether cities down the river to organite- We
hope that the/ maygetup a crack dub at Cm-
cinuatf, so thailheymay be able to
boys a “try.** , : .-

g -

Wra« » xt.— An IrUcl. sppars InHKper'.
Megeilne,forAugust, nndsr the head of "Vaga-
bondUing IkBelgium,” In which;the wtU«r, re-
ferrtag to the tales of border warfarewhlch he j

< heard daring*trip op the Mense,aayiftpicture
owned in Pittsburgh, Pa.,had long ago lute-
retted me lo on* of those stories, **The Three
Women of Cmecoenr/' * * * This Hills
reference will doubtless giro the plotur® alluded
tosome notoriety. Who hAs it? Wbero Is It 1
—Chronicle, Monday. ,

The picture U owned by Mr. Wolf, of .thU
city, PM of the greatest pairone of art among
ns, and *finelywritten aaddUcriadaatiog criU-
dfmofthUWork ofait appeared Inthe GatUt,

of enx*,aboßlfonrmonths
•f* *********

Burt Srlr«ff»T:fQrlh» wtekpwcediag Joly 26th.

Bit PituVgbExebesgelFl:
ILAM. .«
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Railboab lartwcnox.—We understand,-says
the Aryut of Saturday night, (bat the
Wheeling, will,si August Rules of the £ircuit
Court for this county, file a petition for an in-
junction against the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad
company,setting forth that said' company has
contrary to law, guaranteed $1,600,000 of the
bonds of the Northwestern Virginia Railroad
company, loaned to the aamo company $1,400,-
000 in cash, and rims the road atalossof alarge
amountper annum. Also thattbeeompany haa,-
contrary to tow, loaned the Central Ohio Rail*,
road company$400,000, and subscribed for $35--000 stock in the Pittsburgh and Connelsvlfle
Railroad, That tbpse acta oh the part of the
Company have prevented it from declaring divi-
dends have.been declared.
The cf and Ohio Rail-
road company>be inhibited frosopaying interest
’on the debts thrisiljßfcklly contracted—that it be
Inhibited from running the Northwestern
Virginia road—that its guarantees bo annuled,
and that the directors who authorized the illegal
diversion of the fands of the company, be com-
pelled, out of their private estate to mako good
to thentookholders of the company, all losses
that havo been sustainedin consequence of their
illegal acta.— Wheeling Intel:, 'Monday.

EninasT M'Dbbmot made oath before tho
Mayor yesterday, charging Patrick M’Dermot
herhusband with assault and battery with in-
(cut to kill. It appearsHfrom the statement of
complainant that on morniflg the*
24tb,fatrick wilhont juA'rfause or jrqyncaliondidbeat his wife Bridget, with * cart whip and
kept on untilhe broke his whip. Whereupon he
got another and continued to use it upon his
wife, until it was taken from him. A warrant
was issued for the wife beater.

A Good Uotbl, and a convenient one for rail-
road travelers, is the Mansion Uouse, George
Aurentz proprietor, Bituatod immediately in the
viotoity of three depots on.Grant and Liberty
streets. Mr.Aurentz a polite and
accommodating host, and keeps an(establish-
ment which in'every respect can scarcely fall to
euit'themost fastidious. His terms are as rea-
aonkble as any one5 coold ’expeM, 1- either for
.'travelers or for those who wish id make a hotel
)tbeir residence.., **. u.

j Waivxd a Qxabjbo.—Mr. I. J. Weoda, or
Weed or whatever his name maybe, was tohave
had a hearing,as will beremembqred, onMonday.
He, however, seems to have concluded that a
hearing in this caao will t)e of no particular ad-
vantage. . He waived that little formality yes-
terday, and now stands iully coromlllfcd toan-
swer the charge of selling lottery tiekets and
advertising the same.

Coanscnov.—Wo'stated William Richards,
charged with having committod an attack upon
•Bpatka, who died of deJerliira tremens on Fri-
day night, bad been in jail for a week. That
was a mistake. He was out on bail. There was
not a shadow of proof that ho 6ver touched
Sparks in nnkinduees. Of course there is no
I>lame attaching to Richards.

Valuable Rbal Estatjs aud Stocks.—This
evening, at 8 o'clock,-Mr, Davis will Belton the
second floor of £tls sales xboqiß, Fifihstreet, by
Wder of Orphans'/*Court,; a list of,valuable prop-
erty in South Piltkbargh And‘Birmingham. At
the buildingloia on'-PennaylVaoia
avenue and bank and railroM stocks.

: Onb of our most estimable and respected citi-
zens is no more. We were pained to seethe an-
nouncement yesterday of the death of Mr.
Robert Dunlap,r Hardware Merchant, on Market
street. He died lamented byall wbo knew him.
His complaint was inflammation of the bowels.

Br an item appended to a report from Urn city
Controller, read in Councilslast evening, it ap-
pears that the receipts for tolls bn the aqueduct
for tho present year thus far were $760,60, and
tho expenditures for the same daring the same
time, $870,60.

A Yoror, named Hamilton Needs, was lodged
in jail on Saturdoy afternoon, charged with
threatening the lifo of bis father. The defend-
ant is the same who was stabbed some months
.ago by Jacob Schwambly.

Itsms —J Ames Thompson was finally commit-
ted for trial, yesterday, by Alderman Steel,
charged with the larceny ofn coat valued at §l7.

Wm. Clark was committed for trial by Mayor
Stuck'ratb,-charged with malicious mischief.

We again direct attention to the sale of lots in
Lewis Peterson's splendid property on the Alle-
gheny just above Lawrencevillo. See advertise-
ment.

Sin James Clabcf/b I'bhii.s Pii-ls.—This well-
known medicine is no imposition, but a sura and safe
remedy for female difficulties, and obstructions from
any can;e whatever; and although a powerful reme-
dy, they containnothing bortfal to the constitution.

Forfull particulars, obtaio, free, of the agent a
pamphlet, or refer to advertisement.

N.B.—sl and 6 postage stampaloany authorized
agent, will insure a bottle containing over 60 pills,
by retarn mail. t

A Rembdt for HorWcAtßKa.—The very best
remedy for this bot weather is to drop in at Bown's,
Federal S_t,, AUegheny,oad treatyourself toa saucer
of their delicious Ice Cream, ora glass of sparkling
ice cold Mineral Water, flavored with the choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
the best description, manniaotnred from good mate-
rial, and got up in the noateet stylo imaginable. Give
them a call. t

Tbe Love or Praise.— .
‘•Tbe’lovo of praise, howe'er concealed by art,

Reigns, more or less, and glows ia every heart;
The proud, togain it, toilj on toils endore,
The modest ehun it but to make it sura.’.'.

It is onr province to praise the garments made- at
tho Brown Stone Clothing Hallof Rookhill i Wil-
son, No. 603 and 606 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. t

The place to secure asancer oT delicious Ice Cream,
to cool off* Ina well vootilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted Of in-the neatest style, the place toenjoy on
hoar’s obit with'yoar wife or iweetho&rt, while sni-
ping the cooling and healthy loxnry, the place where
the best ofcakes aoil confectionary, family bread and
Ice Cream are made and sold, tbe plaoo ia Qmyeb'i,
St Clair st, near Liberty; t

Another Residents* of New Yoke City

testifies to the good effects of Dr. Sr Una’sCalibrated Urer
Pills, prepared by Fleming Drou

Now Toss, August 30th, I&S2.
wy»Tbl»l» to certify that T bare bad theLlrcr Complaint

for fire years, daring wliich tlmo I hire tried almost all
known remedies, but to no porpoeo. Heartogof Dr: 17c-
Lese’s Cslebrmteil Liter Pflle, I concluded to try a box. I
did «o, and am now almost cured. I think oao box more
will effect a permanent cure. 1 con cheerfullyrecommend
tbeeo Pills to all who may suffer from Urer complaint. X
bare also known them used with the most happy result* In

ofslck-besdaebe, or dyspepsia.
MR. SWIFT, No. 110Attorney st.

warnnhssrrnTirmH beoarefhltoaOr for DH.M’LANK S
CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS,mannfiuturedby FLG3UNQ
BROS, ofPittsburgh, Pa. Thereare oilier Ml* purporting
to be urer Pills, now before the public. Dr. ITismsVgan-
nine Liver PlUs, alsoht* cslebraled Vermlftoge, con now be
bod at all respectable drug Storm. ATons imuiw vWwul

FLWMINO BWW.

Simusrtnrntu,
SANFORD’S jOFERA TROOPS,

MASONIC HALL.
SANFORD, with his entire Troupe, will

gireTUftßEofthrirDrawing Room Entertainments,
commencing on
Friday Evenlagt July 30t*»» Biturdsy,

31st, and Jlpnday, Ang. Sd,
On which occasion they wW'present »choice selection or

NEW 80N08,
choruses,

DANCES, and
UUBLK3QUEB.

Door* open et o’clock-Oommenceat 6%.

Slete-UoAdactoe~Dyep«F»U»—Beural mb,

bera of the Slathodlit iplseopaland Jtelbod'st Protectant
C<mffr*oc«HhaTe stronglj reecommended Dr.Wilcon'a Pills.
The Brio "Conference also recordJ ©alts Journal as official
set offiTorable eaptemlon towards these Pttleand their In*
TOtCor. When aognate body ofconiclentfonc mini*tenof
‘iftfospei thus frankly express themselves la ton*of tile
•gt'ett aedidDe, U need* do farther encomiums., Eee 0oU»
toHealth;also, advertisement onanother page.

B.k FAHNESTOCK A Cfy
.jpg-dAwI .No.f&Woodlit,Pitt»bnrgb,Pioprioto

• $l,OOO Reward for any Mediciue that Trill
excel MATTA BUTCHBIPfI MAMO OIL, the only Indian
Itemed; now sold (br, SAsvnat'm, 27cd<facAe,
TictJqcJUf Miin OuSidtor Dzck,Spnint,Srvita,San
7*nal, Amu, Gmtnuted Cbrd# *nd MutOtr,the only veg.
•table remedy discovered that wQI set open them end Urn.
brr tbejotote. Thoeundeef persons hare been cured of
tbeee eomplaiots by tblinew discovery. Allarelnvftodto

rive it s trial. Principal offlre »d WasMogtaa etrest,
Brooklyn, N. Y. For tale by I>R-' OFO. n. KKTBKB, No
llOWooditreet,endJ.P.ILKMTWO, Allegheny.

glgnetora cf Pn»«Afltitdjeron the wrepper, ttd n»»e
bluwajnthe bottle. nplUUwg

GalvanicBattery, orBuecrito Maqmetic

.UACStass/br Medicalpurposes, of avery enperiorWod|

Till belent fti. of ixpratcb**Pm * »W».ru>_Kxjn<«
rues, dooq a rendtmaeeofTenPoUm. _ AddwawjugX
n. SKYWtm ftp. 140 Wood pmebnrgh* Pn.nwwt
mENH, WHEAT. ctit cioiy-231 nOg
X white and 128 eeeha rcdonelMMr Mndtp vrtrt
fx sale by jn9 XfIAIAH PlflUK A 00.

- . *v,.V

•-■•* Tel«g**pMei<
'

,i ■ ■ ■ -_r-■.■»«?
'

"tiUit fr*»TC»r«sp«.
JsSriXonxi Julj.*lfc—Ec**pu-U - off Capo !

Rac«4 with ■ .■•/-.• '"'
••

*' .
Tfco sale* of Cotthnft*

all qualities cloriog quiet. Bread-
staff has' a decthifcglpraency. crovuwosdeclining.

• The break xahle was radar the item of the. .
AgamranrfnTefter °qt llOmilei. Shothen '
retarnßd.fo o}id aruised fire day* for the

Thir steamer Nora from Qoabeo, arrived
oat oo thwl«th,atid the Perris oa ttelTth.

The
for a rensuraMif/ the attaaxpttd laxthe cable, and
vsj toariTbn the 1<th insV .

■» The'lndia HU pawed of the lions* Commons

of fihriaiane at Jeddo attracted
maeh attention-throughout Europe. Turkey has
promtsod to erengwthe mawawe. It was reported
tlfct'England andTrahe® w6hld take possession of

o3ombay adrloei to Jooe lfidii etate that the Cal-
m'rebel* had defeated the Sdnd* troops at Geval-
jo£- a large rathberof the latter had gone otw to

the enemy. A strong British*o”o is preparing to

forth* week hare been 3 ,000 tales, Invading 1800
baleete speculator* ?so»T>*lcS to export«r3.—
There hasbgen a'declinofln>all . qualities, ranging
from 1-18 to id. The market olosed flout; holders
offeringfreely, but showing aeV«!»JWMi to press
sales. The sale* to-dayhave beep BTOolbales, clos-
ing at the following Orleansfair,

7j 6Jj Up-
lands fair, 71; Middling, 6-l#-i*»;Th*stock of cot-
ton inport is 638,000 bales,Votsehich =570,000 bales
are American. An auction J&*.'of a small lotof
Sea Island Cotlotf of Id.

Tho Manchesterailricoa e#nl«aefavorable.;,
Live-pool BrtadtUifft ZfarltirVnly*f~Tbe mar-

ket exhibits a dfcUfting tendency fox all descriptions
of broadstnffs. .Tho'Vvrtalb* to be faror-
able for the efopi^ntou?Jjjritil ®t a dodiae of 6d;
Ohio Is quoted Westem

nCaral2U@22s;
Philadelphia and3alliniore^2i@22*fid. Wheat U
also dolt at a decline of Id. Sale* of rad Southern
at 6s 2d®6* 3d: white.Cs 9f®.?s 3d;red Western 5s
6d®6sW: white Os Coni Is rery doll;
wUm sells at 33». anA'yeliow At.34* 6d. The Bro-
ker's drooler quotas w'decline of Flourof 6d@ls,
and Whent atrahUclining tendency and prises 6d@
Is Corneas ulfo diellniog with a falling off I
iIL//rfnu«i 0« Mariet, JulyWh.—The mar-
ket closed withudeotinlng'Headeocy/ Beef heary

'and holders art pressing otfihe'markel. Pork steady.
Bacon heavy, with holdeif'presslog their stocks on
the market ata deplipe fft !*• Leri steady at 55s
®s7e 6d« » • "•

Liverpool Produce 2 IBM.—The cir-
cular* report Bagar 1as ftMay.'.jßlceflhn. Rosin
steady etl27or fine. SpWticf Turpentine *2@44s.

London Market, /«ly Barring A
Brother's areolar reports Bpadstoffii firm. •

* Undo* 2/bhcy Market, Wg 16f*,--Tfae money
marketis slightly easier. Ttfetrallton in the Bank
has decreased £lO,Q£O. A&erioan securities were
qoieU Illinois Central sham are quoted at 27 per
oest. discount. Consols arwquotednt 95i@95}.

LitebpooW noon, July If.—The Cotton market
is doll uisLer the effect of the Pereia's advices.—
Provisions 'are steady..

„ A ■ . .
lUru, Jnly 15.—Cotton, N. O. tret ordiwte is

quoted at 105 francs.

St. Loots, July 126.—Lcavehworth dues to the
23d are rewired." The steamer D. A. January, to
Roonville, brings tbs following news: Mr.-Liring-
,*too, an old trader on tbs plaint, arrived last
night fromteiH Labs City, with dates of Jobs 30th.
Tbs army had marched from the capitol for Cedar
Valin,’4o miles below. Brigham Young and tbs
beads oLthe Msrinon . Church hod returned to tbs
oilyandthepooplswenfollowingthemenmom. All
was quiet in tho Valley. Some returned teamsters
are circulatinga report ofrich gold deposits in' tbo

' ricinjty of Saint Vetains Fort. These statements
do not Eeeeire fall credit in tbs absence of inform*;
Uonfrom autbsntio sources.

Dispatches from St JoMpb, dated the 22d, per
Steamer D. A. January,state that advices from Salt
Lake Ci»•to July3d had beenreceived. The Mor-
mons bad ail returned to the city and their homes In
differentparts of the territory. Gen. Johnson pas-
aed through the city with bis borsca and encamped
20 miles on the other side. There were no troops, in
tbo city. Tbo government officers were duly Instal-
led in various offices and are preparing for the proper
discharge of their duties. Brigham Young is anx-
ious to bo tried on a charge of treason, but insists
that the Jury shall consist of Mormonsonly;

St.Louis, July 27.—Tho extensive furniture ware-
boato of Scarritt A Mason, Washington avenue, be-
tween Second and Third sts., was totally destroyed
by fire about six o’clock yesterday morning. Loss
$£0,000; Insurance $65,000. Tho fire 1s supposed
to have been the work ofan incendiary.

New Oeleasb, July 28.—A fire occurred at Me*
bile, last night at midnight,'which destroyed‘Ma-
sonic Mali,a stable in St. Joseph street, ThompfOfitf
saloon, on Royal street, adjoining the new CMgto
House. The property destroyed was mostly iuMMm-

July 20.—The Secretary of*the
NeTjr his decided against the request of the Qfllfatt
Lice to make'Portland tbe terminus or tne
line. * - J

CucnrxAlt, July2C.—River ifclen 10 inches since
Saturday, withfrfeet in the chonra hence to Lonis-
viUe. Weather dear; thermometer 85°.

vin Teas,July 20.—The Bank gtatsmnit, ibwi e d«-
r»*«» in losos or f2.*5.000; Idbim* In seeds, fIBS,OCKr,
oposiU sod undrawndcslelu >31,000.

WOT TAUT. .
Nos. sto lOlnclnrive 22c fift No.lfl:.

• Noe. 11 Al2. 23 c *ft No. 17..—..

[ltemt hg our Special Reporter.}
Whatever charm there is in Tobacco, and it U un-

deniable that there lurks in Upbroad leafa most po-
tent Influence, os it has In five contents introduced
iuelf in every, nook and corner of the ewth; what-
ever charm it possesses, exist* to a greater extent In
a good article than In one of inferior qoelity. The
supplies of Messrs. Wilson A Gleason, N0.27#Lib-
erty street, and Ohiostreet, Allegheny, emhraeeevery
description known to the trade, and that of assorted
qualities. Their stoek of Imported and Domestic
Cigar* is one of the largest and best ever brought to

the West, and very superior adrantages maybe rea-
lized either by tbe Wholesale or Retail purchaser in
dealing with him.

it it astonishing, tbe improvement of which the
external man Is susceptible,—while years are requir-
ed to polish and finish up the innate principlecalled
m«*d, a brief visit to Porter A SmUb’s Bhirt and
Furnishing store, GirardHouse, SmithGeld street, is
all sufficient to work* oomplet* change In the ap-
pearanoe and transmogrify a fellow of very moder-
ate pertouale into a well dressed and pre-poiswring
gentlemen.

Htrt is another endorsement ■ of the best medicine
extant for diseases of the throat or lungs:

ALUtfiBRXTj July, 1860.
We have used Bowman's Vegetable Compound in

our family for cough and bronchitis, and we believe
it to be the best preparation forthose complaints.—
Wo hove tried many other medicines for bronchitis,
bat nono of them did tbe good'this has done. It
never failed tocore in our family, and soma of oar
friends have used U with the same success.

Joseph Bieos,
Hamah Btoos.

TV public are again indebted to, mechanical
genioe, for an Improvement of the utmost consequen-
ces. We refer to Storu’iJ’atent Olothet Rack, spoci-
mens of which may be soon at No. 48 Fifth street.
Iu leading meritrareln thefollowing: Clothes hang
upon It depend perfectly free of each other and thus
are completely ventilated and dried"speedily; it is of
tbo greatest convenience io "Ironing," It occopies
but little space and when folded np on its pivots,
may be pat into a bureau drawer or carried aboat
with all tho ease Imaginable. The manufacturer,
Mr. Isaac GuUett,is a practical and energetic man,
and U willnot be long before be bashismaehino ex-
tensively inuse.
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| Cat Spike* S to 4^

7V reception aod specimen room of Cargo't gal-
lery, No. 21 Fifth street, is an excellent featnre of
bis establishment, bat possesses several other* equally
attractive. The proprietor is a gentleman who irever
considers any pains, time or trouble, devoted to bis
visitors, too grant* aod no one calls upon blm but
:considers that he has been folly rennnermted by the
pleasure which they enjoyed in his society. Qis
work also is faithful and finished in-the highest*
style of the art, invariably proving satisfactory to
his patrons.

A general, well selected and perfectly reliable at- i
sortment of Liquors may be found at the store-rooms
of Hr. Clayton, one of the mostexperienced dealers
in our city, No.ST Diamond alley. Mr." Clayton is
a polite and attentive gentleman, and bis establish-
ment is a model for order and promptness. The
purchaser may be sure ofreeeiviog the article which
be bargains for, at the time designated, and such a
thing as tho imposition of spurious articles upon the
public, receive no countenaaoo of Mr. Clayton.

Th*Lithographing of -A. JCreb*<6 Brother, corner
of Wood and Fourth streets, exeels in accuracy and
fineness of execution. No better work of the kind
is done in thiscountry, ofwhich tact weneed adduoo
do othertridenoothan this: their patronageoomes
from all quarters of the Union—east, west, northand
south. We cun most unhesitatingly recommend
them tobankers, merchants, railroad companies, Ac.

Ths Quaker Cfay.—Tho new sewing machine for
1 which Mr.Daly, ofthe stocking manufactory;cohier
of Fifth stmt and Market alley, Is agent, U the
cheapest article of the kind ever offered in this city,
costing only $2O. But It U not merely in the item
of price that Its cheapness consists, but In that in

I connection with its utility, its perfect adaptation to
the purpose -for whieh it is intended. Iu stitch U
the ‘'two-thread/' and when completed will not rip,

I constituting what is “

easily adjusted, works with great facility, and does
not easily get out of order. Here is an opportunity

jrarely offered tofamilies who wishto purchase sew-
ing machines.

yXuewhowould patronUeono of the best lopplied.u!?rt£2to«Utarclty.wM *«4j•«*
meat on Ohio street, betwoon thoBtamond, jnah»-
rer street, Allegheny. 'Tho proprietraes, Ml*,Unr,
ran. is . Is3t of experience in tho manufactureofS&S rfTl. tol.o4jmplo,. only th. tat
“ends. Pcrtooiwho W»ltU«n..jmtuTO4
thet they reoelro weli-toad. end ohwp work. Saeh
are tho Ustimt-oW* of .U who rlsit nor Store. .

n. AidojropMs, Art K het. with
oonunmd.M.morgy,Mdworkhutandon.lna.
lino of show cards, drafts, do, which wiUbe.ra
contrast with tha same duoripOon ofangraTiniand
ptlottogdono in tba East. A Tisittothalareanaatn
llthorraphlng establishment of, Geo. P. SehnehmaaicfsioriUy'sBoildiogs, Third street,: will tuß-
elently attest what we say, aodportoos oraompaniaa
whohan work of this kind to be done, cannot en-
truet ittontoto falihfnlbaods than tha shore. '

n,rooms ftUod up »• u» 1“ Cream Saloon by
Uesnv J.Canon *Oo.,orer their tot,confection-
ery, Federal etraol, Allegheny, do gnateradit to tho

being eloiraat, •ig.anioin.f. fktslthad. The Tisttor.wUl. find him. or herself
ieOtshwiby a call at Ceraon'e,M (noth by tha pe-
lita treatmentphJohwill ha noairad, ai by tha oooi
luxury which cube hail tharMhanrybest «Ccl»
oflopCinam. &&
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W«iKlrß>Tt*wohb*PttUb<u ell Market.
[Brporttd’?«*>nyf°' at waden* Ouatt.)

. prtt3»aul*,Tet»tT, JCLT 2T. W4B.
. W. btte o»®">'*>lbeb«liJ«tont«.l|>kuiße»«^

cteteV™*/*I “jag^srr,**

Hiy crop will «*rre ti» curtail the use of B***° toSSkSlVllSr, andleavenonte *22ft2??SSiEZTbe only mlground of conjpla!ataborttl»j*bMt crop
appears to be that the grain fe amall and ihriralad. It
lacka ihe plhmpapn»araaeflof.la*t.yaar,*g**Jo»*ndltwiU
u “more bnibtlf& th.t*htfoT. flo™ boretolore.

Burnt ofOat* for' the Cincinnati market bar* taken up
Ure* quantltteegf that pain In tW» port rfft# ““*ry.

AHeast 100.00CK4rashels nave been bought her* foraWg*
mint to thatmarket. Freight has advanced s•> *5efce.jp
100 lbs.—equalto ?» bos, and most of theboyete
are therefore storing the rerdals they bare Dot able
to forward. It Is uow cerUln tliat the Southand weat will
take all the Oau, both of eld and new cropa, that we can
■pare; aodftt that; Bye an.}.Barley willd» he in
demand for borsofeod. Some of the new crop ofBarley Im
been contracted for at 50, for prime ftU.

Money ia in moderate enpply, and thebanks eeem willtog
to take all the good paperoffering. In bet, the discount
linesare larger now thanat any time vinesInst fall's tos-
pension.

The N.T. Tribunesays:
i-loßhe ftatuirtof theMoney market thereare no chugoi

to notice. The supply pressing fos employment continues
to increase, and large amounts are idle In consequence of
theunwillingness of.the owners tooee It at thepresent Jaw
rates of interest. The offeringsat bank wo lo totno cases
absurdly email, nearly all the good paper finding Us wsy
intothodiscounthoows, and being passed Wow bank rates
No important change appears to be anticipated by bank *
managers fufsomo months to come, bot theyare not spx-
lous to take long paper, except at rates above the current
market. After September er October*it ia thought there
may be soma revival in tbo demand Jor money, and the
rate of Interestagain established at 7 9 cent. Call loans at
3@4 on available securities. lint-class paper goes
freely at 4@5 cent, and occasionally less."

Thoihnexed U a comparative statement of the import*
or foHign dry goods at the portof New York the past weak
and since Jan. 1:

Jbr tfuw/k, IMG. 1657. I&^S.tt'-.
Eateredattheport $3,632,401 $4,378,697 SI,«TMO6
Thrown on market. S.TJSjfJOT 4,720,304 1,018,424

Since Jan. 1. V .
Entsred at theport 55,090,840 Z7.187V653
Thrownon matkeb 54,897,871 55,697,378 32,018,904=

The CiaclnnatiOaxotte of Saturday says:
“ Floor wasvery firm again to-day, and holders ask a far-

(bvr advanoo. No increase Is observable In tbe lecefpts.asd
the advance Inprice docs uotindute any morefree offerings
of stocks. Prices have again advanced lo New York, and
for grade* corresponding with oursuperfine, the quotations
sre now$5@55,10. This comes nearer to affording a relia-
ble shipping margin than any figures thvt hare prevailed
for some months past, and If the Eastern martel shall as-
sume a steady appearance, there will be luervaaed shipments
from this section. Freightsare pow 85 to 90c for this port
to New York—the Utter Ur allirall, and (be former rail
andlako. We bate no change to notice In tbeQralo mar-
ket.' Corn Is rather heavy. WheataruLOsta steady."

The Cincinnati Commercial ot Monday sajs:
“Flour ruled Ann to-day,and tbo demand in excess of

the’ supply, at onr quotations. Whiskey Is firm. Sugar
active,and more disposition to 1 buy than to sell, st S@9 for
common to prime. Tbe stock la generally reduced, and is
nowrrry smallfor the season. MoUssea has advanced to
40, aod themarket somewhat unsettled. Cotfoe Isfirm, and
prims Very scarce. Mao Pork has again advanced, and was
saleable today at $10*25; bat holdersask $10,75, or, to ex-
pitas itmot* perfectly, have withdrawn from the iqarkot.
There is better demand for Bacon, and GViml 0 were freely
offered for bhoolden and Bides. Iwrd ia held generally at
il; 000 bffle sold last eveningat 10)£

Tbe market for Grain U very firm, with a gooddemand
and light receipts. New Whito Wheat is- saleable at 97@
$1; Corn at68; Oats at 47@43; and Bye at 67.'

- Private advice* from the East are vjry favorable for Su-
garand Molaseev, particularly the Utter which is held at 45

' for New Orleans.”

ASHES—the market Is Gall; we quote Pots nominal at
6@6|£, and Pearls at Boda Ash ranges from 3^
@t.

BUTTER AND EGOS-r-Thers H no Butter offering,and
prices areetrictty;iionxinel at 10@12. Eggs are ecarco but
not much ia demand st

BACON—Tbo market is (Inner aod there is a fair
amount of activity for tho seaeoc; Sales of Shoulders at

and7. a* Insice; Sides.Y®BV£; plain flams,
canvassed do at 10@10}£ Sugar-Cored do.ll}{@l2.

BEANS—Are almost nosole; we quoto smalt White at 75
@sl,oo, wllh no offers above tbo inside figure.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—The Fallston manufacturers have
made a farther redaction,and we now qoote as follows:

Plain inside, red, blue, green,or drab, $1,45 ft doz, do
pafoted, d051,50; do varnuhud,do $1,50; do 3 hoop do 1,76;
do3do palnwo, 1,75. Tabs, No. 1,hoop*, 24 Id. diameter,
1,76; l*2 hoops, 4 in. diameter, 0,75; do No. 2, red,
bias, green,or drab, 0.09 ft doz, in; do do3 do 6,50 do,

do; do do. 4 do 4,76 do lflU; do do 6 do 4,00 do, 14 do.
Keelers, No. 1, do do, ■ -■ do 1814do; do do 2, do 2,76 do,
13J4d0. Hair Bushels, eealrd, red stained and varulsbvd,
4,76 do.

Terms cash, par funds. In the retail way, Buckets are
selling from store by the doz at $1,75@52,00.

BROOMS—there ta afair supply, and prices radge from
$1 23 per dozen for common to $3 lorcholce extra, intermo-
dlate grades ranging accordingly.

OO&DAGE—
Manilla Bops,reil, 13 c t6',H&niUa Rope, cat, 14 cft B>
Hemp Bops, eoB, 11 c ft tbiUrmp Ropcy cut, 12 c ft to
Tarred Rcqas, coil, 11 c H lb 1Tarred Itopo, cut, 12 e ft fi>
Packing Y«rd,fißB,ll e 9 JblpacklugYHrn.coni lo rft ft

BEDCORDS—Manilla, $1,60. $2,26@53.00 ft do*.
Hsmp, $1,37, ? <Un-□emp cm!,11eta ft ft.

, puouun> UNE3—Mauilia, 87 cfe ft doz. llouip, 70c.
OOTTON YARNS—Prices remain as before'quoted:

2OcWtt
3O lb
3lc?»lb

No, 13 e V B) No. 18...X...
No. Ift. 3fte V !b No.
No. 14 2® eftalNo.

dozxs tujp
N0.400... 12c»doitNo.JbO..._i 8 c?doz
N0.400 UcftdoilKo46»...,a^.— 8 c*d6t
yg<po...i y 8 c
No. 700 BoV do* |

So 1 .... SKcflyd
No Z- _..B%c9yd
CANDLES AND SOAP-Candles are steady at oar quota,

tloas dippod 1?)4> mould 13 and adamantine 21@22.
Soap rcmaiue as belore, steady at 6 for comment, 6% fof

Palm, and 10 for Toilet end ■Castile, 6% lor Chemical Olive,
and 7 fin German.

CIIKESE—Prim* Cheese is io good demand.caring to the
Ugbt supply; Sale* to small lots to city andooaatrr trade
at T&7UL as Inqaaiity,for new,

DUIKU FRUIX—‘There has been someInquiryfor Apples,
and Sales at 51T264gf1,37££; bat there are rrry few lots oa
hand. Peachesare nominal at f3,"6{g£4,Qo.

DRIED sale* by the tierce at
FRATIIKRS—we note aaleaof primewestern, oo arrival,

at 46 bat only la smalt lotar Cram stars they are h*w
In thesmall wsy at60.

FEED—We qaote Feed, on artlral, within, the range
of 40@9Q for Brao, Shorts, SUlpstuffs and Middlings, with
sties n \ Bran at 40, mixed Ban and Shorts at 60, andShorts
at eo@66.

Flill—Mackerel No- 3, are firmer; and we oote.salfe to
clly trade at sfc,l>oi§s9.oQ, end to country tradeat $9,60@
$lO. Halifax Herring $5,75®56,0f1;Baltimoredo, $7,60@
(8,00. Ia Lake Fish,the followingprices an now current;
While Flahi ? bbl, $7.00;do faf do. 3,60; Trout, dotdo, $6;
do bfdo, Herring, dodo, 6,00; doh( <10,3,00; Salmon,
do, 8,00; do bfdo, 4,00.

FLOUR—The market U firmer, especially for Um choice
i grade*. Tbeto la scarcely aay offering from firsthand*, and

I our quoUtlo&i arenominal, at $3,60@53,02for sopor, and
I $4,00for extra; we bare, bowerer, heard of do talcs from
which tp make Dp quotation*. From «tore, sales of nperat
$3.87@54,00,extra « $4,25@54,60,and family do at SvS@

I $5,00. The general tendency was to mora firmness, owing
I to the low stage of water la the rlrcr,which cute off re-
ceipts from below. .

The market for Oats bas beenaetlre;but owing
to the advance Infreights, .which renders U .too coatly to
ship to Cincinnati, prices bare declined somewhat. Bides
were made insmall lota yesterday, from wagon, at S 3 V boa
of 33tbi-, but large lota would not be taken at that figure,
aa they bare to bo stored toawait a risein theriver. Bn
M nominal at45, and Coax at60 from firet bands, and 66
from store. Borne new crop Btitti bas told toarrlTS at
60 for prime fall; old barley would sell at 30Q35 for feed.
Wheat la steady at 70(375 for Fa. Mediterranean. Borne
new wheat from Tennessee, mixed Bed and White, eotd on
the wharf on Saturday at03.

GROCERIES—Sugar la firmer, and we quote now at 9(3
! BV£; and Mofasaeaat J42@*3, with an upward tendency.
: Ooffae is firm at and Bice at6<s3K, *

I GAB FlFE—the following are thequotations for wrought
t Iron tubing:

PerjFoot.
I*4 InchOaa Ptpy...32 ct>
2 -

“ 60 «

aj4 - «... oo “

3 « k .-1,80 “

*• •• « «

icount.
Iceland sales of new at’ s7(s}

nn at0; of Dry Hides, there
Hires are nominal atlT.,
rery light demand, but’card
repeat our quotations:

eOiua iboh.
Per pound.™— _-....054

jg^h=r
x « ‘Z'Z™~.

Beet quality™.
aotntDtirosQoix*.p Inch. .* jb 3£;

rui us.
Done Shoe 1by % 7-10

and U inch ... 3*4
Dandy Tire, I*4 by £4,

7-10 and yl Inch... 8W
SaddleTree I*4aod

by 840 and Win 4
do KlaodlK
by 3406 ££ in dSHEET BOS.

No*, u, u, u, »*nH*yi\
« is7si\22afli~. « 6
- &!Z “ *M\
LEATHER—No change and we repast onr quotations:
Red BoiesMb : “gfgg
Upjper Leather —

SkirtingLoathor ft jSgjai
fTimm mifhjZl
LARD—Market firm at for City No. 1,bat oa

tr*n«&*tl(ms. . . .

HBBS PORK—la rtrj dal!, hot there ifan occasionaltale
at $10,50® Jl7 $ bbt.

OlL—LlnaeodOll it firmer, and holders are.aakiog 70Q75,
bnt wabaro no tala* to note; lardOUNalia firm alSfi.

SEEDS—Wacan hear ef nothing duing In Timothy or
Clonr. Flax itatoady at $1,25.

: SALT—Steady bnt dull at sl,oo@|l,M for No. land$1,15
: for extra.

WINDOW GLASS—price* aba firm, and are repeat out
quotation* forth*amafl rise* city toakolxB and' 7X9,
$3,00; Bxlo, $3,75; BXII to Oxll and 9X12 to 10x12, IL2&
&xl3 to9xl&and9x14 to 10x16, st,s& Theta ar*. not cash
price* ooantrybrands ranee 50cents box l«a. For the
succeeding median) sixes, 10$1 cent discount oit

WHITE LEAD—firm and in -steady demand at $2,50 9
kag for porein oU,»addry9esitb, anUoatothantnaldia-
ootuit. JUdLeadsX@9,Mt, and Litharge BU.

WHISKEY—Raw baa adraooed to 52302 L and rectified
to 24^24,

WOOL—The receipts for shipment
a day. Yery little ©flaring for Balt, and we quote the
'market quite, at 25Q4Q, ea Inqoality. - > j

PHOAMUrnndm* Uiutt-the. Csttle market, this
weck.prcsants 0) feature worthjet especial notice, ft*
offerings amount toabout ITOO head, an loerrew ofaboat
lOdoverthe' receipt* of last week., Tho demand cuntlnaei.
very Umttcd, and the -supply large, for thU season of the
year. Mostly alt tba cattle exhibited were dispoeedof at
price* ranging troai.JJ.fiotoS9,&oqrl 100 lbs,the latter rate
for extnquiUj.'~'AtWardril'a Dtot* Yard there were of*
fared,daring the week, 030 ’

Of Sheep,the offering! amount to 6010 bead. The mar-
ket hie bent quite brisk, wltha’llftfat advance on the
oflaetweek. the sals* were effected at«2 to ftVhead,
eqtud to Cenftfor dressed.

Thearrinit andl sales at Phillip'sUnion. Drove Yard, for
the week; wan 8» Uogs, which sold freely at price* ftoa
S6J4 *»ss£qt 100 Ib» net, .

fupianiwii
•• The water la leea than three feet by the otetal mark }fte
wratber very warm again.- Thera bu been no arrival's!
tbla port aloee last Saturday. The Jennie Oray Uloading

,far Ctncinnsti withspeed. She le alone. The ateamm here
jare eearly all fastfor wantof water ovloads. - TbaCtadft*Inatl Commercial of Monday asyt:

1 “The Endeavor arrived from Pittsburgh yeatnday, dew
Hold for LoolariUe, with550 tou*-160 tops for OocrimstlIand the balance far Ixmlrvllle. Phe bad 60way and throng
drevmg< 1met#locoes. ts MmMriMMtwdnt
agroundM bom atSlam House, aod robbed hardIbrooghl iliiiiiiit—ritaad pgfflngtre. iefttbeßmtiag*Sound

/• v ♦ . *

-Air*--. '» - l ' '' -J- ' '

Xtrsulut Stramrrß.
BConongahaU River U. 8. Mall -> Packet*
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, BTEAMKR. JEFFERSON,

Carr. J. a WoonwAxn. Cm. Qbobgx CiAik.

The above new steamers are
now runningregularly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-

burgh at 8 o’clock A. SL, and Evening Boats at 8
o’clock P. SL for hFKeesport, Elizabethtown, Monoogs-
hela City,Brilevernon, Fayetto Clty, Greenfield, Callforala
and Biwnsvtlle, there connecting with Uacka and Coaches
for CnlonNwm, rayetteSprlngs, Morgantown,Wayuesburg,
Cannlchaeltovaand Jetnraon.

Trade ropplSrd,

QREAM FREEZERS.

Tbo twit and cheapest

WUIhe sold at Uann&etnms* prioe.

Paseengeta ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
town for $2, meals ondstutwruoms on boats iadmit*.—
Boats returning from Brownsville leqveat8 o’clock in the
moraingasdS in tho evening.. For farther Icformsliaa en-
quire atthe OlBce, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grantstreet,

oofi Q. W. SWINDLER, RUBO.

CAHPETS.

RKGULAK MARIETTA AND , IPftjh
ZANESVILLE PACKET.—The

light draught atoamer LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. brown,
Clerk M’ConDell,will leavo forthe above and all lotcrmedl*
ale ports EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 4 o’clock.
For freight or pasuee apply on board or to 3

jq2-> ... JTLACK,BAKNK3 AOO^Agents. .

St. tLouis, &c.

FOR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK,
BURLINGTON, DAVENPORT,

NA, DCHOQUB, PRAIRIE DO CHIKN, . LA.CBOB6E.
STILWATntANDdTIPAUL.—IbefIoo Steamer* ANGLO*
SAXON, Capt. Baker,will leave fortbeabovo.andallin*
tormediate ports on THIS DAY-tho27tblnsL, at 4 o'clock
r ; M. Forfreight orpassage apply ou board or to

Jo2o . ILACK. BARNES A CO.

Cincinnati, Set.

FOR CINCINNATI.—Tho TGgu- , JCSLA
Ur packet MJENKI£ GRAY,” Capt.

A.Besrrs, will leave for the above and all intermediate
ports on TUeSDAT, the 27th tush,atlOo’clork.A.M.' For
freight orpassage apply on board,or to

• „ FLACK, BARNES A 00-, Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI A LOUIS*,
VILLE.—The fine atemmer B. P.

baBD, Capt. Geo. W. Keed, wilt leavefor tbe above and all
Intermediate ports ou THIS DATtho 271 b Inst. For freight
or passage apply on board or to -

Jog* , ■ELACK»‘BARNS3 A CO.

jEUtii ®tlrans’, fee;

FOR NEW ORLEANS (wren ■Stararea.)—Thesplendid steamer ALUA,sU|^HHI
Capt.RohtnsoD, willleave Cincinnati for the above and;all
intermediate ports; Will take all Plltiborgh frulgbt con
signed. Fur ratalapply to

ju2o • FLACK, BARNES A CO.

iEUscrUancotm.
DR. R. A. WILSON’S

Tonle, Oathartle and Antl-D jrapepilc
PILLS,

PREPARED AND SOLD BY
B. L. . FAHNESTOCK. A CO.,

WHOLE&ALK DBTJGGBTS,
No. 00-, corner of Wood and Fourth eta, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safeand convenient
tonic, cathartic and anU-dytpeptlo medicine, these

Fillsare recommended to the pnblieby theformer proprie-
tor(Dr.Wilton)with a confidence coeh aea long continued
and careful trialof them In an ample practice warranto. In
thrlroperation as a ea*bartte, they Influence more the me*
tory and lew the secerning power of thebowels thanany
othercombination incommon use.

AS A TONtO.—They agree with the most-delicate atom-
eeh,mooring nausea, pain *a4 dcbOily from that organ,
and throughltimpart toneand vigor (0 tho whole system.

AS AN ANII-DYSPEPTIO.—They neutralise and Inter-
rupt theformation of arids, check fermentation, and-pre-
vent theelimination of gtsee tram thefood in the stomach,
—the direct conatqoe&cee of chemlcaiactioo,—au action
wbldvahonli never exist Inthe human stomach. Prom
these pecullaritiM in thePills, a perron.taktug them may
expect a full aod natural evaeQaoon.of the bowel*,
withoutpain, nauses,local crgeneral debility, or that dis-
gusting ilcknam orcosUvaneaa—the usual effect* which,at*
tend or follow the use ofotherparens. •

OERTUIOATER.
Extract of a Letter from B. F. Farnsworth 6c Cov>

Druggist*, JfwmphisJ Tenn., . Jan. 7,1858. i -
'Uesara.il, fo. FASJrxaTocx A Co.—We were the first to in-

troduce Dr. R. Adame Wilson’s Pill*here manyyears ago.—
The/ were the best miever lathis market. Wenae no
other la our own families, end secured for them a high
character by onr recommendations. Yonrs,traly, . .

Q. F. FAUNBWOKTH AOO.
Extract of o Letter from O. TT. /net*, Ar aiAn'Be,

\Tenn., February 15, 1858.
Uaears. B.L. FeasssrocK AOo,—Deer Sirs:—!have aeeh

Dr. K. A. Wilson’s Pills used for the ague withgood effect;
1 hav* used them myself, and believe them to he the beet
PUI in nse. I have no donbt they will cure many other
complaints when properly need, and X cheerfully recom-
mend them to thepublic. Respectfully, joore,

. ,G.W. IRWIN.:
from Col* IFm. Eoplein*, lata .Canal (%uwu*tiob«r.

WssniHoroa, Pa , JanusryB,lW7.—Dear Docton—lhava
been using your“Anti-Dyspeptic” Pills, when.ocosahm re
qnired, for manyyears,aod can trnthfhlly tay that I have
never found any medicine equal to .them Inrelieving o>e
fromaffcctlonaofthertotaadiandhead.'They hqveMver
felled to relieve mefrom headache, and have always left my
system Inbetter condition than they found It. Inntttcon-
ftdcntly recommend yourPdls aa a aafa and highly valuable
medldne. Tory reapedfully,Ac^' • ' ■ WU.IiOrEINS.

Dr. R. Adahs Wiuon.
From Tho*. Blackmorc, £*%., Treasurerof Allegheny

County, Pa.
To. Dr.R. A. Wruos.—Deerfilrv I hare beenulngyunr

PIUs since 1340, and do decidedly aay theyare the best Pill
in use,or that Ihave aay knowledge of- I first u*>d them
for •Sickbeedacb*," with which Isuffered beyond descrip-
tion. lam happy to say, that they entirely cured mo.—
p\ne* then X nse themas a family medicine;U Xam billions
or anythingails me, aod Irequire madidnc, I taken Pill
■■AW cures me; theyare my only medldne, an<l bare been
loathe lastseventeen ynere. SQOMA3 BLAOKMORB. v

Jeauary 8,1868. ■ ■-
Bear Dr. Keyser.

Mrears. B.L. fAKStnock A Coi—l hare had considerable
experience In the nee ofthe extraordinary pillcompounded
by Dr.R. Adams Wilson,ofwhich you arenow theproprle-
ton, and have oftenfelt their benign infioenca-in my own
case for mtooui htadaeJu, arising from a disordered condi-
tion of the stomach. I faave likewtso’prescribed tbem t-r
others, la caaea of Xcmfcraitfaandother form* of haadvho
depending on a deranged nod Irritable condition of.-tha
stomach aaddigeatlve organs,for whichthey aeem pecullsr-
hr adapted, being entirely free from, any griping tendency
Irefardtbemaaa rery valuablePlll/and oha that tmrgea.
withoutatalldebilitating. Yours, truly,

'

nHr.U. RETBBR, 140 Wood street.'Pittaburgh,March6, IB6o.—jnfi-dAwlyT
PAYBTTU BPRI-R08!

THIS HIGHLY AGREEABLE and at.
tractive mountain reaort,has been leased by the sub-

Nsw bulkllngs and improvement* for recreatloo,
HQueemcnC and bathing, have recently beta erectwl hadan
ready for ces, and the hotel newly palatal and aopplied

(With newfurniture, Ac.' The purilylug and healing proper*tleaofthe vratersofth*a*BprinßShavß been folly taaloa by
chemical analysla, and the experience of Individualsprove*
theirefficacy.

THEIUKTEB PilLTO CORE ;

BCROFULA and other dUaaaea oftheblood by freely driok-
log the water,and aruptiou* by bathingand asternal ‘ap-
plicationof thedepoeltes of the stream. Thtae. waters era
chalybeate ofIron,with portlohsof Magnesia and Bella. In
addition totheelev«ted,beantlfolandp!easaot mountrin
location of ihoao Springs,they are in tho midst of dasalo
ground—wild, romantic and picturesque ■crnery.caregn*,
catracts and cascades. Within acircnitof four or five
miles are TOSSNBQESSITr, 2 7

Waihtßfton’s Flni BattleField,
WABHXNQTOIFB SPRING MEADOWS, whichha ownad
ta of his death, Dunbar'aCamp, Braddock’s and

Graves, Delaney’s Ohioand Cucumberrails,and the Caacedeof Meadow.Rnn, assy qf access on
horseback or. In vehicles; tobelmdailfc*'Springs.\Th»
streams atMund inTrot! and the woods in Game, affording
a rich Said forthe diedplc* ofWaltonand Nimrod,

Striated within five mtnntca -walk of the NationalRoad,
with regular dally stages pasting Baat and W«st,eoaaecfa
log wOh PUUborgh sUomboats at- Brownsville, and with
the can of Pittsburghand CoanaUivilla BaUroadat Con-
'neUsvills, which reoder these Spttencontehieatof aecmtiiaashortday'srMefroaOamberlaodandPltWtergb.' •

The adiantege of burlocation—our modentto charges,
sarnest desire and the exertion* we will use to glv* enure•atisiactiou, end to mske oar gueetv comfortable, we hope
will not foil torender ■-■■■■ -y^..

FAJTKTTfi IPSU6I ' '

Omof th* most poptilw tod agttu&t* nmnor rworta ia
tb*country, Ftnoaa w!iMcg to eonnrooat, or lo mtk*
farther laqolry, Trill pleat* *aar*£« tb* “

f*jS?i2A,p “’°lmwWD^V !±2oo^
T INEN CHECK. ROS3IA DOCK ant oil
-I J klodi ofroodi f« bojtf»w. Al*>»
SVU mTK»^jL-

jTtKDAKTUBS.AN»>•

• •: ■*
- i sj;; "

.L'L.

qEABOKABM3.jjiwA Dwun, no® "sSSSoS’ioT*

(120,000 of wu. . .
(iu tiulAM tli# Bi.
willcntte tbo* topn’ . ,
daw dorin*th#ttcttl£#ol«>t*». ..

Tb«/#l#oaiU ittantton to ibeu
NEW LINEN SUPERIOtt .......

fot tailingwUch-ti rocoiTJcf nnir»rsfi «#•-' ,
-fromth#Xodii».

„
,

,
, • •* "W' 1 - | /■*

Xb#y»r® th#*ot< proprietors oftvWIT ( * ■* ;■•■■*•• • ■■/■■.
“Patent Adjustable Bostic 1' iri aSe. ;

Bawar# atthe many imitation#offcisd .1 »If •* ;

tb«y are all titter lafriagunvot* of *« pafrQt, c* wortto-
Uu. ' T.-.-r,-. m-- .;

They also msmiCsctnre cver
70 OthetDifferent Styles ~ . <

ieilhand wfcAn»rfthe ‘‘Patent Adjoiiebleßmtla.? 1
Tbtee BK.rRTSI«T» beea recommended by the IuGII*

IST MEDICALAUTHORITY u being tto butmti&lM
Xadfas sue. Cfco* has tvcr.btt*<stred.t»U\e palhc.*. 'Kaa*-
gcaalneanleaastamped. - ?•: •••:••.>• .;■****

DOUGLAS A- SHERWOOD,
.7 HiSOFAOrOBEES.intWIOEK.:-

Fcr Ml.throogtioii t*thrUnited Etatw mid CSavlM. . -

\

Jell:3md. ■ : . ■ • 1
■' ' • ” v: "~-

PROPERTY HOI.OER3, ATTJCMTTOM.

?s&&m A.boßarsenr,: ■-

Haring increased th*lr JHcUIUtt ftnr manabctorfeg'sod.
appljing v ’

W- 23- OHILDS de GO’S ■
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE! "

v. • ' avd .• : :

WATER PROOF CK3IEST ROOFISTG,

AREnow prepared to execute ordersforAJiy
descriptionofKooft, steep or flat,at the shortest tw-'

Ueeaad with the almost care,being .determined to potOTtl ' 1
Booth that cannotbe eorputedfor *'

Cheapness and. lDiirabllity'- >

\ Oar Boobare too wellknown to-reqaireenroaioprfrv-:
at. Teetimooialein laror of- this Roofing and _e*raplrec* u
beseen bycalling st onrOflco, No. 75 SmltMeU

BnUdings cowed withtheabate Jtoofingeah beaten at, :
H;NelSon’a,corner of Wylie end■ High streets; J~Beck'£-;
new Hotel,cornerofGrantendSetenUi'irtreit* Houm of
W.O. Leslie, Diamond;Alley,".opposite Pattersons
ffUbtoStorecfR.Btnw,eqmtrof Htrket’audSecond •(«» .
.

Boat;House of.Robert- Flynn, Congreet.Wtwtea.Wibiirr
and WyUe streets; Store ofJ; M. McSLabcrie/ Wtbaler.‘it**:
BteblaofA.Bradlay,oocaer»f,Water alloy,and Saadgbty -

1street, {loose of Hi B.‘Wllklius Esq;, -Wood's
. Ban; Hoaso of A. Negley, JohnScott, Wm. McOtll andMr!
Coon, Hast liberty;and rannyotherstoo nnm«»oa* toineiKC--,;. ■tion. PEItUIN k JOHNSON*

ap&dawlyJT . 80.75 Bmilhflt»l4 frt-, PiUsliargh, I’a.

LATEST NEWSfrom all parts of the world
Bee Ibo NEW YORK , ■* « '

DAILYHERALD, - »
TJtTBTOBr - ‘ -

PHILADELPHIADAILY PRE33, f r\rv~*
public Tnawrn,'’;

lOd CINCINNATI OOMUEHOPAV
. : Dcttmctl'taerMTPU’*

ifthedty,bTle**log Tonr«d<Jrm*t
SUNT A HINES’S, Uasosto OalL !- -

- - • - •- ■■■• lelJ -

uassen'SfATßffT # minute freezers/

108 OBSAM FIIEEZEH MADE.-’-

1 ‘Otllsbd get olio-at

T. J. CBAIQACO'fi, 184 Wood tt: „• ?

v THEMABE^6TaE£T(UIIPCT£rQ^

IS STILL PREPARED. TQ SOPPKY'
all dematida fjr'Yclret, Brussels, ‘itrce ply nodlov,

grain Carpeih, cf'dretydaeerfptlutij'stjlß'aml quality- Fleer,.
Oil Cloths, from S to 24foot wide, at lower .prices than we
hare ever before offered; Cocoa Hatting tor 6Klees or
churches; Fainted Window Ehides, and everything connect*'
ed with the Carpet department of Uoaee Furnishing-

As we ontklpatoVn adrahr-e in. prices *after tho Spring-.
Trade opens, we would suggest 'to purchasers to mnho
selections now from cnrUrgd giocVand at »»nr prcsent.vgty
towprtcca.; I tS» , - ,W.M’CtoTDCICC

A. STKOH & CO.'s MAGIC DUPLI-
e eatiegat>iilmprmi<in Puper is a 'beautiful fcttlc!®'

with whichtowrite a letter and obtain a copy attlrt aaao.
limo wl-hoot the use of pons or Ink,rendtrlnglt Ihratnahio
'to persons traveling. Itwill take llio correct impressionof
any leaf, plantor flower, and Is equallyadapted ror writing
on paper, cloth, wood dr atone, in the. copying do;
signs, music, Acu, (without the'uvor-f pens oriDk)wlth'*
hone or common stick. F«nr different colors—price 23 ct&i
Sold by W.8. HA.VBX,- . i.

jelt - Owner Market and Second sireeta.
"

ISH—2S hf. bbla. No. 2 large M^ckttrct?
SO do •* 3 • do ' '' v du'
25 bbl*. Baltimore Ilmiop
SO do ffoltrlnitDedShad:

). l&btdo do do do •’ ' :

IS bile, do Whit* Fab:
SObCOodo do-'
10 d j do Trent, • 1

AlfwmrDfr-Silt:
1"itow ltdfarjglB WATT 5 1 WltS6?i*

THE Bobscribe^Bfi[^hi^\
Alleghany, or

i‘Of the beat quality. Aa •
I porcbaaeia cnarely ongnttlflg fullPwBMB~. . 77 '

ViA.UoCCCBG, Alleg&el£<lft>
mrSl Ooroer Acdunoo m£adjr'*

tn deliver****

EOEIVED .AND'FOK SAJmjpY
Ll4MMcCCTCaßoN,lssLiUfTty4n<ft Pirt,*aJg , >

25bbU.larE»MW> ?«0.3 Mackerel:' ■ . "£.•&*{ .
26 htdo do do do

• 60 bag* Bio Coffsn, . ~~.i
SOtwxei Grant’*Tobacco: -v. • •***■?.?■-
60,halfcbteU? cnogUjvoqT«; . •.-'Sfr**::** , •' .
20 do superiorU!*ck do .., ,<*'%'

100bblt.Ko.l Bait; r ‘ V:-:*
10cask*Potaab; .->• •'?

100 boxes Cbeese. . je22

JOHNbars Joit receivedand for cate a Urn
BngUsb Venetian Red,

BocKalleOchre,' '
Vermont Ocbra. . i

AmerlcnuZino,
VVhitaLfuJ, :■

' mml/WliHliis. ’.. 1'*

Baltimore Jfornnc.
25bbl* Halifax RerrloK. '
20 do K0.3 Mackerel.
10 do No, 1 do
25TttdoJfo.3 do /

. 2&KJU* No.l, 2*od 3 do: • /*

" 100 pockegta Lake Fi*b, sale bjr '*

. Jel9 . J. B, CANMELD. ■
pONSIONMtNTS— •

V-J 6000 pound*CountrytUcon;' : -
.360 but prims Whit*Bmok

6bbb.Ko.lUnt: . v ~
10ksgs Froth Batter; , 4
. 1box Deer Skins;

200 boi DryApples, , ..

lo etoresadforeeleby BURIYRTt A DILWORTIi*
QUJTORIES— ..

C5lOO coils ftsaor&dskec Manilla ttop*;
. 150btlea beat Nary Oakum; ,

2SbbU> PUdC
40 do D. Winter Whole Oil; •
*4» ff-8-No-JI»rdOll, ‘ ‘ t’CVOn hand snd for nUo by JOUESi-'CCObST,>!"$:

‘ • • Ko. 141 Water it, near Cherry nlloy> *r

COMPOUND SYRBP OPPHOSPHATES.- 108, CHEMICAL FOOD.—Thia preparationI*bol Io*'traded m apopular reraedy, bat mbmlltuTU> tt» madiad faculty m o nutritive tonic, well eultedto
■apply th* «Mt« of elementary. matter it> tbe’bosun eye-tern during Uuprogpew of cbnmte c*m>, particalaiTyin
Z>y«p»p*Unod CottfamptkmrrTtiia preparation litfeu&nt
to tbo *1 *, agreeable to the tttte «Bd gniclol to tbV nt<m*
üb, nod doe* netnaaetoteby protrseted-tue.Vgold WboU-'nle nod ratal! by JOS FLKUINQ,

J«33. - corow of the Dlamotid and MatkccW

QAR D
To th*abate OfA. B. M’CALMOX^.

Hiring Ufk.ftttsbprgli to irtldo temporarily in Washing*'
lon C3ty, ILav* placM my miflnlahed law Imainesnin Ut*
ha&di ofIBISnk MACKENZIE, Attorneys, 50.,T0 Fotirt&
■trvet, to whom liwpecitaUy recommend lhoe* whahaVe
hithertoemployee me profcsshmally.

Je7-6mdii ALFKBD B. MaQALMOST.^
8 toam Marble Worka.

MARBLEMANTELS.—A large andbootil*'tltol tackAlwayeo* hand sad being mkatifecturedfWwn 1, •oldit my low. prkw,- Bnildexs, onm
oi «*alFeme, Oootnctor* tad ether*, whethertiieyw*atto porchiM or not, «ro invited toailiadtaßlbtMriiiiok’atul eenruin our pricesu we anailing plate w*t
Mrwlowuto jmsthem with) it thercath ofalmost v**y.

Uoanmente, T*bkte,and Gro* Ptbat*, * Un»et6cfcid*V** 00 taad. ForaUaro aad Withstand Top*, aodTro#pootagEtonevnunrahctoedtySiadilßery.Bßdiold*t mU
lowest price*. kUrble cfall kinds.told low tothe Trade.—
Su^*^i",:lp“abn ?6h"'d

gylfcdawtoT - W..W.WAILAOK.~
Poriwbl* Mill*.PORTABLE CORN ANDFLOUR MILLS.JL-.' thstlmpiert iod be* tHUIeofthe kind I*the ant*They mo light, grind Jnt**i*tutij kept fa onfaei;

i&etougoodwortsatbebcgMaias, mad jdTo (naettfl
MtUlketloo.always ooh*Bd7jU*a,BorUW»tfswMiU£-;ForpMtkaUrac«U*t3loLibertyiLPUabereb.-

mylfcdAwSoT ; i
• Mill S'ttrafsblng* • -■c-j..-.;

QTEAM ENGINES, warrantod bcst ouali-k? Jj »!**>■ od haad'aad toed# to order. Bailer*<udSatt flwu, Jin Slick *£*aU6.Qftfujy
MX Gearing mO*to,order.; MiU Inns. OutSLafarrtnck Sun-andUunl ZZia jfaZ Slonu, JMUmSAm£S£SS^-^Ti' nylfcd*w3»T? W. Wj ~

a**
S^issssaasasg

P- •
•'■'•

;
'•' liwmbww. -• ■ •

*/r.-
DJE BUINGLEB, Boards, Jbistd./fi&d

Awo»ftaeudOsk PUektbr.nle*t3l#“»*«F»UPiuriwrgb.vpylWtowSat ' ~ .; , \v. w. WALLACE.

TVTcOEOROE’S .FATfSt*”m>y»w' tow*
*: waixac^

.A.ty«t,pituhtuW' gyio trALUffl-

Sun umbrellas;■ •
'•' LAWNt

_

»
•

■' BEBAQE&, \*
tACBMANTtM, v:

/ lIOOFjiIUBTJf. i-
Al».vtdl Mods of Dm* Goods *nd Domestic*’: •. *v '
jtia-•■•■, c.HkwaQy Lovg.T4M«rt«tfg.S\:

LAKE FISII—IOU halfbbl,. White Fi»fa; ; .I*o . do .do Troo«,V ; ’/ r 1
’ . 100 • -«fo do QmlojS ''i f-’

.!•.■■■ •' #o' do : d«r esimstt; ::

2O 46: do Tfcterei-'’. •'»

Jb*rt-ei *ad for tad*by ; lIKXkT 11. COMJSg,..* ,

MANILLA, Bag and Tea Papers oOtill v*
•teeoosdqiullrimfiirMteat 1 . . - ■-.■■■-: r..‘ • ..*..

,WB.UATBN*dP«t»A-'^:.rrt>L.:

31. Danley, a.'-"-

evening, «llh ver-
gers. She left Little »• ••
*. Blliott at the wheel.
Commerce,(S3nsHae belowMeu.._. • • • :.;

to take tho mail op the Arkonea* fro— .....

day. TbeQaapaw proceeded tothsdoeß,_-. .-i \ •
goes complete roeovarioß. ehsn Sbewill be iw . . . . ;,.

torn trip—.The Interchangearrived from Parke..
Evawsrnix.—lb* Hazel Dell, Melrose, Ifhigh,Neptu-

and PrimsPoona, for BLXoats, pueed down on Friday-
Br.Lovt&i—Tha Gen, Pik* vixen, Lacrosse. Stephen Pc-

cm tar,Deootah, and Ida May, were tohate left Bt. Lome on
Cataraayfor tbitport_.....C»pL Bam. ffl'Cclfoagb. Ist® of
the Gnat West, (roeentiy burned at Pittsburgh) la here;
UshasnoTdoeided whether,hewW build or bay another
boatA'..:^CbpCDuxuslly, Ute of tbs Langley, hasntunwff
tram Plttohurgb. H» did not purchasea light draught
•taameraa anticipated, butJa.still on the scent ofa swift
■eprincbottom*padcet? * - ;i

TheGszettanys:
__

,. ....
M Weare pained'to bars IhatMr.Joiepb A. Silver, see •

oad clerk of thesteamer Jamea H. Loco*, and brother of
f*pt D.H-Mver, woe drowned off the Loots atHickman,
<jn Wednesday, 21st lwt Mr- Silver was standing on the
lower gaud of the boat, waiting fat her to land at the
vharf-bo't, when ho was strok bya fender whichknocked
him overboard, lie foil between tbe steamboat and wharf
boat, his head striking the wharfboat;which it is supposed
stonned him. Ha did notrite,and was soonno more..
- The Eodeavor, down from littsbn.gb yesterday noon,re*
porta 2%foet on tbe Sisters, when she came through,3%
on Bltnnsy, BnSagton,and Letart; Carpenter 1*Bar is alao
ashoal point for boats topau over....—l'inck Varble pilot-
ed theQiaJlator error the Palls oa Saturday.

Steambost Rsgtiter.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

Lnxetne, Browasrillf. Luzerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do:
Ootooel Bayard, Elizabeth. CoL Bayard,Elizabeth
lUteß—3feet 0 in. fall!tig.

T«laj|T*plUo fiarksUi
New You, Jnly 2d.—Cotton is very dull. Floor firm'

11,000bbls, sold. Wheat firm; 15,000 bos, sold; the tnpply
iascarce; Milwaukee club st; nosoaod. western red. $l,Ol.
Cornfirm; aaleeBJXX)bos, no stock; white 95c@$l:' Lard
steady atlQ%®U?£ Boeon quiet hotfirm at for
aides. 6%forauoold. re. Leather Arm. Uidesqulctoatsteady.
Sugararm; Muscovado ?@9%. Coffra steady; sales 1,600
bags. Stocks higher, Chicago A Rock Island .7SJ£: Illinois
Ceutral R.IL, 77%; La Croaso A Milwaukee 4; Michigan,
Southern24%; N. Y.Central 85%. Pennsylvania Goal B0;
Eeaelng 47*4; Virginia Sixes W&; Missouri 81xe5.85%
GalenaA ChicagoBB: Michigan Central 62%, Cleveland*
Toledo La Crosse Land Grants SI; Tennessee Sixes
92%. ,

•. 4- o •:

Phu.aoiipxu, July 26.—F100r mors aetlie; 3,000 bbls,
disposed of at54,25 for otd Stock;s4,62%s6 for fresh
ground from new wheat; for eommea and good
'western extra; $3J2% for middlings; for con*
drained; 1,000bbls, supsrfloe for. September delivery,'sold

Binall sales of Rye Flourat$3,81%. Cora Meal
at‘s3,&o. Wheat comes forward •lowly' aaduln demand;
'’coles 3,000 has, at $1,05(9140foe new red; BC@{l,o3 for in-
terior ai>d good old red; forwhUe. Ryewanted
at 70c. Cora in active request at BOc, for yeUow. Oats
better, 5,000 bos, saidat 42®42%c, for otd and 40c, for new
Provisions have an upward tendency, r Whiskey firmat2s
326c, the letterfor Ohio.' .

Cixcrhati, Jnly26.—Flour unchanged; soles bbls,
October delivery were soldat $4,20. wbbkey unchanged;
aalee 900 bbls, at22c. provisions unsettled, holders- refuse
to tell expecting higher prices. Mess Pork has advanced to
$16,76. Bacon Is held oot of tbe martoC Bulk Meat ditto.
Grain unchanged; Oats 46®47c withUrgereceipts. .Mosey
mattersunchanged.

BaLtotosx, July 26.—Flour marketfirmer; talcs naw city
at $l6Q@4. Wheat actlvs, and B@6c, lower; white u
qu<*n*S at SL2S®L37; red Corn lower, white
83084c; yellow 90@91c. Whiskey firm at 2Q@2Tc. PlO.
Tistons quietand uachanged .


